1994-95 Chapel Schedule by Taylor University
CHAPEL SCHEDaLE for SEPTEMBER, 1994
Chnpel Theme for 1994-95: ttr lht lMt {f*t il#{.r
Wednesday, August 3l Jay Kesler
Friday, Se,ptember 2
nFaith,
Faculty Chapel with Dwight Jessup
Reason, anil Pamdox: The Nicodemus Convercationo
Wednesday, September 7 Walt Campbell
"The Worchip Factor"
Friday, September 9 Charles D. Gifford
nPructicing The Presence of Jesus"
Monday-Friday, Sept. 12-16 Fall Renewal Week
Tony Campolo and Jay Kesler
Monday, September 19 . . Taylor World Outreach
Wednesday, September 2l . . . . . Rev. Dr. D.D. Chestang
Mount Cannel Missionary Baptist Church, Dayton OH
Friday, September 23 . . Carol Mott, Coordinator
nWhat Does It Mean to be A Woman of God?"
Monday, September 26 . . Ron Sutherland, Coordinator
'Whot Does It Mean to be A Man of God?'
Wednesday, September 28 . . Phil Tuttle
"Walk Through the Bible" Instructor
Friday,September30.. ...JayKesler
Campus Visitation Day and Parents' Weekend
All semices are in the Chapel/Audilortum: 10:30-11:15 a.m.
(Audiotapes of all semices are available from the Communicotion Arts Offtce)
CHAPEL SCHEDULE for OCTOBER, 1994
Chapel Theme for 1994-95: *l* iltr $l $fu,ifst$r
Monday, October3 ... ... TaylorStudentOrganization
Wednesday, October 5 Larry Helyer, AIDS Task Force
'Biblical Response to NDSU
Friday, October 7 Thomas Henniz, President- 
World Gospel Mission
Monday, October 10 Keith Phillips' President
World Impact, Inc.
Wednesday, October 12 Carol Kent, Author and Speaker
Speak Up With Confidence
Friday, October 14 . .JaY Kesler
Homecoming Chapel




Friday, October 2t . . . Praise and Worship Chapel
Monday, October 24 BiII IIYbels
"Our Modem Moml Trifecta"
Wednesday, October 26 Eric Hedin
"Prayer Prescibed for Taylor"
Friday, October 28 . . . Robert Nienhuis, Vice President TUFW
Campus Visitation Day
Monday, October 31 . . . Andi Eicher, Masterts Program
Yale University; School of Forestry & School of Rtblic Health
Deborah Armstead
HPK
CHAPEL SCHEDULE for JANUARY, 1995
Clnpel Theme for 199*95.' !h fir ltr$* }rr{|
Wednesday,January4... LcithAnderson




nMamiage, Family and the Kingdom of Godn
MondayJanuary 9... ..JayKesler
Wednesday, January 11 . . . New Faculty Chapel
Friday,January 13 ....SteveBird
nLiving in the Counterculturen
Monday, January 16. . . Martin Ierther King Day Observance
Wednesday,JanuarylS... . RobinRosario
Friday, January 20 . . . . Praise and Worship Chapel





CHAPEL SCHEDULE for FEBRaARY 1995*
*(First Chapel, Monday, January 30)
#
Monday, February 20
Wednesday , February 22 ' ',;oiir";;r;'A'd;r:ow,,' '" ' John and Nancv r-eavell
Friday, February 24 . . Lighthouse'95 chapel
Monday-Fdd"y, February 27-Match 3 . . Relational En'ichment Week
Jim and Sally Conway
Chapel Theme for 1994-95: 'tlr ilbl t $fu r
Monday, January 30 Charles D. Gifford
"Worchip: The Way We Recognize the Presence of God"
Wednesday, February 1 James Earl Massey
Dean of the Chapel, Anderson University
Friday, February 3 . .JaY Kesler
Monday-Friday, February 6-10 Fall Renewal Week
Pastor Knute Larson
The Chapel, Akron, Ohio
Mondav,FebruarY 13 " 'il": ;ffi$fi;X|
wednesdav' Februarv 15 ' ' **d."lf':L*trffiffi*:il
"The Cost of Being Prc-Lifen
Friday, February t7 . . Robert Nienhuis
Vice President TLIFW
CHAPEL SCHEDaLE for M,MCH 1995
Chnpet Theme for 1994-95: ?h f*l *Mor d*.Iot$'
In the year of King azziah's ileath, I saut tlrc Inrd sitting on a throne ,
lofiy and exalted, with the train of His robe filling the temple.
Seraphin stood above Him, each having six wings; with nryo he covered
his face, and with n+to hc covered his feet, and with two he flew.
And onc called out to anothcr and said, "Holy, Holy, Holy, is tlu Lord
of lnsts, the whole eanh is full of His glory."
And thefoundations of the thresholds trembled at the voice of himwho
called out, while thc temple was filling with smoltc.
Then I said, 'Woe is me, for I ant ruincd! Because I am a man of
unclean lips, and I live atrcng a people of unclean lips; for ttry eyes lnve
seen the King, the l-ord of lnsts" Isaiah 6: 1-5.
Mondav' March 6'''' ;irrirs'ir' i;; nefie il;;' 
PersonnelAssistants
Wednesday,March8... EdwardG.Dobson
Calvary Church, Grand Rapids, MI
Friday, March 10 . . Youth Conference Focus
Monday, March 13 . .Jay Kesler
Wednesday, March 15 Gary and Joy Newton
Friday, March 17 Marilyn Heavilin
Campus Visitation Day
Mondav' March 20 ' ' 'i;irn"ri";"iii:il$il;:?Ul
'tEtlucating the Whole ChiA'
Wednesday, March 22 . Praise and Worship Chapel
Music Department
Friday, March 24 . . .Jay Kesler
CHAPEL SCHEDULE for APRIL 1995
Chapet Theme for 1994-95: *i* Xlhr Pruse*w $ft r
Jesus said to her, "Woman, wlry are you weeping? Whom are
you seeking?" Supposing Him to be the gardener, she said to Him, "Sir,
if you have canied Hin away, tell me where you have laid Him, and I
will talcc Him away.
Jesus said to her, "Mary!" She turned and said to Him in
Hebrew, " Rabboni ! " (which means, Teacher).
Jesus said to her, "Stop clinging to Me; for I have not yet
ascended to the Father; but go to My brethren, and say to them, 'I
ascend to My Father and your Father, and My God and your God.'"
Mary Magdalene cante, announcing to the disciples, "I have seen
the l-ord," and that He had said these things to her. John 20:15-18
Monday, April 3 .. 
;ir;*i";;....KenKlabunde,WorshipService
Wednesday, April 5... .. TaylorChristianArtists
Friday, April 7 ... . InternationalStudentsChapel
Monday, April 10 Gary Campbell
Western Sculptor
Wednesday, April 12 All Campus Communion Service
EASTER BREAK
Thursday, April 13 - Thesday, April 18
Wednesday, April 19 . . . Development Department
Friday, April 21 . . . Youth Conference
Monday, Apnl}4 . . Joe Alvarez
Allen County Crime Stoppers
Wednesday, April 26 . . Dwigbt Jessup
Friday, April 28 . . Jay Kesler
Campus Visitation Day
CHAPEL SCHEDULE for MAY 1995
Chapel Theme for 1994-95: *h f&t ftcsuttt tbe & *
When He (Jesus) was at the table with them, he took bread, gave thanks,
broke it and began to gave it to them.
Then their eyes were opened and they recognized him, and he
disappeared from their sight.
They asked each other, "Were not our heafts burning within us
while he tatked with us on the road and opened the
Scriptures to us? " Luke 24230-32.
Monday, May 1
Wednesday,May3..
Founder, ttWord Made Fleshl
Friday, May 5
Monday, May S
Wednesday, May 10 T.W.O. CommiSsioning Chapel
Friday, May 12 Jay Kesler
SUMMER CHAPEL SCHEDULE, 1995
PMCE: Stuan Room, Chapel/Audilortum
TIME: 10:45-11:75 a.m.
sEss/oN /
Thursday, May 25 . Introduction to Gifts of the Holy Spirit





The Gift of Administration
The Gift of Evangeiism
. . The Gift of Exhortation
. . . The Gift of Giving
Thursday, June 15 . . . . The Gift of Showing Mercy
sEss/oN //
ThesdayrJune20........ .............,.TheGiftofFaith
Thursday, June22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TheGiftofHospitality
Ttresday, June27 . . . . . . . . The Special and Spectacular Gifts of the Holy Spirit
Thursday, June 29
Thursday, July 6 The Gift of prophecy
TtresdayrJuly 11 . o.. ......................... TheGiftof Healing
Thursday,Julyl3 .... .... TheGiftofMiracles
ThesdayrJulylg.... .... ...... TheGiftofDiscernment
Thursday, July 20 . . . . The Gift of Tongues and Interpretation of Tongues
CIIAPEL SCHEDI]LE 1994-1995
Theme: rrln The Presence of the Lord"
August 31 Jay Kesler
September 2 Academic Chapel, Dwight Jessup
7 Walt Campbell
9 Charles D. Gifford
12-16 Fall Renewal Week, Tony Campolo and Jay Kesler
19 Taylor World Outreach
2I Pastor Robert Anderson
23 Carol Mott, "What it Means to be a Woman of God"
26 Ron Sutherland, "What it Means to be a Man of God"
28 Phil Tuttle, Walk Through the Bible
30 Jay Kesler, CVD, Parents' Weekend
October 3 Taylor Student Organization
5 AIDS Task Force, Larry Helyer
7 Tim Hermiz, WGM
10 Paul House
12 Carol Kent, "8 Attitudes of the Highly Effective Christian"
14 Jay Kesler, Homecoming
t7 Kenneth Gangle
19 AHANA Chapel, Deborah Armstead
2l Fall Praise & Worship
24 Bill Hybels
26 Eric Hedin, "Prayer Prescribed for Taylor"
28 Robert Nienhuis, CVD
31 Andi Eicher
November 2 Don Bartlette
4 Student Assistants Praise & Worship
7-8-9 WOW, George Verwer




2l Heritage Chapel, Dwight Mikkelson
23 Thanksgiving Praise & Worship
30 Charles D. Gifford
December 2 MuKappa, "Christmas Around the World"
5 Jay Kesler







4 Irith Anderson, Senior Seminar
6 Mary Vanleeuwen, Senior Seminar
9 Jay Kesler
11 New Faculty, "Great is Thy Faithfulness"
13 Steve Bird, "Living in the Counterculture"
16 Martin Luther King Day Celebration
18 Robin Rosario
20 Praise and Worship, Student Assistants
23 Jay Kesler
25 January '95 Graduates
27 No chapel
1 James Earl Massey
3 Jay Kesler
6-10 Spring Renewal Week, Rev. Knute Larsen
13 AHANA Chapel, George McCowan
15 Paige Comstock Cunningham
I7 Robert Nienhuis
20 Rick Hill, "The Presence of Christ in the English Language"
24 John and Nancy Leavell, "Overcoming Adversity"
27-313 Relational Enrichment Week, Jim and Sally Conway
6 Residence Life and P.A.s
8 Edward G. Dobson
10 Youth Conference Focus
13 Jay Kesler
15 Gary and Joy Newton
17 Marilyn Heavilin
20 Teacher of the Year, Sandra McBrayer
22 Spring Praise and Worship
24 Jay Kesler
3 Ken Klabunde, "Creation"
5 Taylor Christian Artists
7 International Students
10 Gary Campbell
12 All Campus Communion Service




28 Jay Kesler, CVD
Taylor Day of Prayer
Shane Clark, "Word Made Flesh"
Senior Class of May '95
Honors Chapel
TWO Commissioning
Jay Kesler
1
3
5
8
10
T2
May
